DU TRATRA AVEC
LES DOIGTS

STÉPHANE’S
CHARCUTERIE

PARTAGER
OU PAS

POUR DEUX ET
PLUS SI AFFINITÉ

TRATRA POUR NE
PLUS AVOIR FAIM

FROMAGE

main courses for
one or two to share

each week we select and
import cheese direct from
France – naturellement

Huîtres £2.5 each
£22 for 12
Rock oysters

Enough for two or three
to share. All served with
pickled mushrooms, pear
and shallot chutney,
cornichons and
toasted sour dough.

Oeufs £6
Organic hen eggs, herb
mayonnaise, toasted
sesame, crispy shallots

Agneau £65
A whole shoulder of
lamb slow-cooked for
seven-hours, served
with paprika chips and
a provencal style sauce

Gambas £19
Grilled prawns, raviolo,
bisque, confit fennel

Cheese £9
Your waiter will confirm
today’s cheese.

Crudités £9
Spring vegetables,
cervelle de canut, caper
and coriander hummus
Sardines £8
With sea lettuce butter

I’m the grandson of a
butcher so charcuterie
is a favourite

Terrines £13
Pork and shallot;
Pork and gingerbread;
Wild boar; Venison
and blackcurrant;
Rabbit and chorizo;
Duck and orange.
Planche £18
Jambon Noir de Bigorre,
Ventreche, Saucisson
de Lyon, Poitrine Roulée,
Chorizo de Bigorre

to start and to share

enough for three to four,
or two trenchermen

Hareng £9.5
Marinated herrings,
warm Jersey Royals,
confit lemon
Couteaux £16
Razor clams, seaweed,
sugar snap peas
Rouleaux de Printemps £9
Spring vegetables with
tomato, sweet chilli,
apple and pistachio sauce
Canette £12
Tartare and confit duck,
fennel and orange salad

Cabillaud £18
Cod, spring green
vegetables, rocket aioli
Lotte £22
Monkfish, celeriac
purée, squid ink sauce
Cochon de Lait £19
Suckling pig crepinette,
dates, tarragon, creamy
mash
Tête de Veau £15
Braised veal head
and tongue, seasonal
vegetables, ravigotte
sauce
Bœuf £18
Hanger steak, herb
and snail butter,
panisse, shallots
Poulet Noir £22
Black-leg chicken,
broad beans, peas
and morel sauce
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a little something to
accompany your wine

Des Légumes £16
Chick pea pancake,
Mediterranean
vegetables with basil,
tapenade

12.5% discretionary service
charge will be added to the
bill. Please notify your waiter
if you have any special dietary
requirements.
follow:@tratralondon
boundary.london/tratra

TRATRA

